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THEOBALD; ' You did perlectly right,

OR, THE TRIUMPH OF CHARTY. will not die. t wil send il
S a IsLrgeon, and .1I am myself ve]

j a eriseyby Made oRchere, ndwounds.

p .,rchbishoep of Tours.) The bandit shoolr his head.
(Concluded.) believe me. I am not decei

C EnAP itERl.-FUNERAL OBSEQUIES. Quick! I beseech you-send

one evening, thret years afer Theobald.s de- iulage.n fetc him as q
parture, a violent wind, the terrible libcccio, ivas said Clarita, ta young Cati, I
blowing itil fury, unrooflng the bouses and Up- ail ber donestics; 'and, abo
roting old oak-trees ii the woods, whîle Clarila speak ta no one but Mousie
ras sitting itje mist of ber wonen spinmg Meanwhile Burcica repose
by the light of a laiimp the wool destined ta make
a warm garmeut for ber oid favorite Cati. An- aLetiii bs on your oait ed.
nanciata, apart, and listlessly reclining in the 'oLetu meiien yourcoat

large ar-chair, which had been recently Occtu ' Na, no,' he repliei,'I wi
pied by ber grandmother, seemed plunged li the strength 1 possess, ta speak t
deepest maelancholy. SIe was no longer the wards ve wili see. Give mef
proud1 beauty, with fiery passionate mien, wih if you please. Oh! I suifer

racefui1 andi majestic figure, buta womuan worn by Clarita fetched a glass o
devouring grief far more than by age or diness; which th sick man drunk off
lier features were terribly sharp ant appeare.i WhTlenm were you oiuînd
mnore promnntiit still, as they rere shadowed mnciata.
profile on Ilhe wall pamted in fresco ; lier iooks ' I can scarcely tell. It
trandered vaguely fron the portraits of the Lait- 'clock la the day, perhaps;
eini, which hung opposite to those or Sampiero eternity ta me since-hose
and Paoli, the usial ornanents of Corsican higeurs -tah! if I could on
houses. more.'

'O Ieavenîs,' cried Clarita, ' how mournifully ' ere jeu wounded by
the wind whisxles to-night. How dreadful the ' Those fellows must be
sea miust he in such weather. I pity the poor aimed sa exactly. They fi
.ailors exposed ta it, and their wives and sisters, paces, and they did not miss
wlo live ii constant apprehension( of the dangers art famous marksmen, I must
îbey incur, but can do îothing ta help hliem.- ' A w dît you manage
Oh1, how t pity them in tihis tempest, and the fail into their hands ? askedA
young girl siged, for she was painflully impressed
îy thoughts of Theobald. Wio cau tell,' said Te gratat ate Fabi
be miwardly, "if lue b c not in danger at Ibis puces distant,' relied Burcie,

rery tht nid. Iubiity, ' andi I'succeeded ii
ten,' aidtedservant, 'would youîcnot enceaedi myself. They pa

A>' there are groans outside the bouse ? t over th rock that was my hi
utust be the lamentations of the souls in purga- guessng I was sa inear them-

tory; for people say timat in a storm like this they step , their conversation, anc
return on earth, to implore the prayers of their ng. Oh, Lord i bow Isuife
relatives and friends iwho aré still in the world., . lasI ; it is very ditressr n

'Do not believe such things my good woman,' ng.h I hl d formae ter a
said Clarita, sipl ; ' although notbing is impos- montits I sould have been a
ible wvith the Almighty, Hte dots flot allair the ina Lad promniseti me bis daugh
souls of the departed to return tand trouble the rina, who is nearly fiifteen ye
repose of the living. Theobald lias often told as pretty as a Venus. I si

rne tiat ail such ideas are nothiing but supersti- and lived quietly m t'y vilag
ions, from wbich we cannot ton soon free our- my relations and friends. i

'cIres.' children ta love me. Oh

e Good Lord ! mademoiselle, did yen not see coue! Oh, pray the Almigli
our iitler's portrait more ?' Ail the servants, ra ; you indeed are responsi
wid even Clarita, ciang together by an involun-iweighs oast heavy on uny coi
tary novement. L ar0nPoor Burcica is delirious,

' The wind from the door caused the frane ta hurriedly ta ber niece. ' Go,
nove, no doubt,' said she ; 'but let us pray, of the widow ln my bedrooi,

i' gnod ivomen, pra> for both the living andI the light of Cati's lantern, yo
dea.' Monsieur Le Cure in the str

She knelt down and recited the litanies of the Had she anythmng ta sayi
Blessed Virgm ; Annunciata and ber servants dying man, or did she fear sot

respondîig- Oa pro nobis. Just (ien a furious lations in the presence of the

and sudden gust ai vind rushing down the chim- Clarita made no remark, ni
aey thrust the burning embers frein the bearthi notice the last words of the
into the ver> middle ai the room, and a violent after looking in vain up and d
knock was heard at the door-all the women kneit down and implored the
trembed. compassion on the poor sinn

'For pity's sake, open the door,' cried a plain> time for repentance. The priî
tive voice from th bedside of anotherd

' We w ll not refuse hospitalicy ta any one who rived in ail baste and was jins

suffers, whobver il ra>'lie,' said Clanîta. the chamber of Burcica. An
'Certainty nat, said Annunciata, rising' at ted it; ber features were co

once. 'Faoliow ne Tîuia.' paie and livid lips tremnbled co
The old servant took a amu> that hung on the ing Clarita still on ber knees

wall which lic keretand fiially went out in lier ber, and a fewf tears of repent
trembling hands. While she was occupied im rolled slowly own er sun
relighting ir, Annunciata %vent alre ta the door, surgeon of the village also ar
anti unlockîng t- obliged ta wait more than a q

' E iekotî iitotver yau enay be,' aid she, before Burcica bad finishedi h
u v ntell us ewha r yca e aere for V lengiliithe cure apened thei

S T di,' replieda sînothered voice, iat was the Grst ta enter ; the dv
nuAde the sick waman shddtIer. ' 1He that strikes a few1 ords ta ber in a low
with the sword, shall die by the sword.' peared ta produce a very ext

Clarita, iwho bad taken thie lamp herself, could sion upon ber, for she totter
not avoid uttering a cry of terrer on regamni.iri ta [ean on the bedstead for su
Burcica lhIe bandit, covered with blood, and in geon then began ta examine
a very veak stale. injury was bath wide and deep

' What las happaned to you ? inquired the voring ta extract Ithe ball, th
roung girl great>y alarmed. a cry of anguish, let his head

'I have receivedi a bail l imy cbest.' pired.
'Ahy niece, hep mae ta place aur friendi ini the < Ail is avec,' said the su

iiangei's aparitment,' ccied Annmunciata, who, sheet aven tht beadi of tht coi
though pale as tht woutnded man, neverthieiess Day nowr hegan ta dawwn.
appeared to have sutdely' recovered ailliher parted, andi tht cure, kneeling
eaergy, corpse, reoited the service fat

'Cati, go on with rthe hîglt, and you, Lucia A nnuinciata's mind was tnt
rua anti put Gitan sheets an tht bed.' other cures. She put eut tt

'Ail thtat trouble wvill be useless,' maurmauned the taoors anti wir.dows ver>' c
liîe dying man. 'Fan fiufteenî yeans I have lain lthe Carsican customa, andt tl
on lte hart groundl andi I would have died la press messengers ta Carcaa (
the saunemannen; but then I must have qumtted pose of apprismng the reiativ
life like a dag, withont confession, or receivinlg Buncica, anti of invitir.g themx
tlie sacraments, andi probably have been caten nemony'.
by> lte vultures instead cf reposmng la conse- Tht body> wras wvashedi, and
Cratedi grounti. I couldi not hear the thought, turne aof the Biue Penuteots,

ad as i wvas too for froua my> native village, I which the deceased bandit bac
bet yen wrouldi receive met Signera Anînun- ed. It was thon placedi an a

Sala.' a black dôcli. Some woamen
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CHAPTER IIE.-INCIDENTS OF WeR.
At the very time that B3îurcca iell uder the

Bre of the Corsicant voltigeurs, a far more dra-
matic scene was passing n the plains of Algeria.
A convoy escorted by thîrty men only, nbad been
directed towards the Blockhaus de Mered. The
commander of this littie troop, an experienced
officer of the 49th, iras proceeding with perfect
security through this country se frequently inter-
sected by ravies. This confidence, however,
dît not appear to be shared by a fine yonng man
close to him, w'earing the uniform of Serjeant-
Major, and decorated with the cross of the
legion of hionor, iron by numerous acts of
bravery. The latter listened auxiously to the
slightest rufe, and his piercing eye was con-
iaunliy directedt Iothe fastnesses of a deep
gorge which appeared particularlyI t have ex-
cited bis suspicions. AIl at once, a white form
Ivas visible through the green foliage of a jujube-
ret, and disappeared as rapidly.

'.Lieutenant, the enemy is there,' cried the
young man, pointng la the direction of the
defle.

'You are inistaken, Loncini,' replied the offi-
cer ; ' the Arabs iwould not be se bold as to at-
tack us close to the gates of Bouffarick.'

He had scarcely pronounced these words,
when a bail whistled through the air,•'and struck

ceived each a small sum iof money to fill the of-
fice of weepers, and immediately commenced
their cries and lamentations.

Clarita had retired ta ber room, but Annun-
ciata, after having made ait necessary arrange-
ment for the conptany she expected, placed lier-
self in the midst of the wonien. exciting them
by lier own tears ; and, turning lo the corpse,
exclaimed--

' May misfortune bealaIt him who bas cut the
thread of my' h1fe-mayli he beated by God and
man !

' May tie lerish by the band of a coward, and
his blood be unavenged.

Upon this the wromen redoubled tiheir cries,
and tore their hair.

The parents and friends of Burcica iere not
long in arriving, and came in successively. The
greans atd uînprecations redoubled on the en-
trance of each iiew visitor ; but they became
alimnost deafenirig hien the bandseome Vanina, the
affiancet bride of Burcica, entered the room, ac-
compatied by her father and mother.

Annunciata, standing before the coflin, then
took up the funeral complaint-

' Ah ! why did you quit this life when you were
still in the prde of your age ?

' Was not yutr promised bride ail that is
beauteous and good ?

'Vio cai ire compare te her ?'
She would have given you children as lovely

as heiself, as courageous as their father.
' Oh ! wrhy tdid ynouleave the wour!d-oh, Bur-

cica i
ý The strong man relhed on is strength: for a

moment lie frgot bis prudence, and lis enenies
overwhelmed hia. 'They pierced bim with a
ball, but from afar, for they w'ould net have
taredi te confront bina. They killed him, and
the earth trembledath!is fal. The mountain
echoes repeated the souid.

. The libeccro murmured it ia the gloomy vai-
ley.

' May ail those -bwho contribtiçd to >your end'
perish by fearful deaits. Y

'oMay the earth drink titeir blood,
May the vultures devour their corpses.
But, tiu, oh! Burcica, repose in holy

greund. Sleep peacefuJty la the tomb wrhich
your friends are about te prepare for you, and
may the Lord reeceive your seul.'

On concluding this improvisation, Annunciata
fell ou lier knees. The mother of Vanina aiso
paured forth lier lamentations, at the same time
making a ponpous eulogimn on im iwhon she
had been se near calîîng ber son-m-law.

The clergy now arrived, and ail the company
approached the body, and kissed it. on the mouth.
The procession was formed, and accompanied it
to the churchi, and churchyard.

Clarita alone ad taken no part la these noisy
and exaggerated demonstrations, whicli were
most repugnmant ta ber feelings and the simplicity
of tier cbaracter. She couldt mot understantid
how cries of vengeance could be mixedi l
Christian or religious ceremonies; and on ber
knees at the foot of the cross she prayed-

"Oh, my God, Thou who didst die for the
salvation of men, have compassion on this poor
seul. Shower down upon it the abundance of
Thy mercies, and receive it in Thy everlasting
tabernacles. May Thy grace touch and en-
lighten ail those whom a culpable hiate leads
astray, and cause justice and charity te flourish
amnongst us.'

Wbile Clarita was thus employed, Annunciata
returned home pale and dishevelled. The energy
that had supported ber in the presence of so
many strangers bat completely abandoned ber
now that she was aloe, and she fell in a fainting
state mato the young gir's arms.
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hui n ithe breast ; the unfortunate Man stag-1
gered and fell dead. Our old acquamtance
Loncini, finding îhimself, by thi:s melancholy'
eventi, un command of the troop, uiintediately
gave orders te form a square withi lte vehiles
that composed ithe convoy, and placet himnself,
with his men, un the centre of this quickly-made
fortification. Scarcely were these arrangements
completed, whiiei lthe Arans carne out in great
numabers fronm the defde that bad so long excited
bis suspicions. They attacked the coinvoy ih b
inconceivable fury, but the littie detachment, en-
couraged by the example ana exhortations of
the Sergeant-Major, opposed a most oostinate
resistance. Sheltered by the carriages, rte
French only showred utemselves ta shower balls
on ieir adversaries, and ten instantly retired.
Theobald fired tiunceasgi'ly, and the precision ai
Isis aim iwas such iliat every siot brought dom a
maI. The Arabs, however, must have triumph-
ed in the rnd-for their numbers inîcreased every
moment,-if the garrison of Bouffarick, lheariigb
the firing, bat not sent assistance to this handful
of men. At the sight of this unexpected help,
the enemy retreated in every direction, and the
detacbment conmtued its route. But this day
was t De niarked by a still more meciorable
event in Theobald's existence. [le had ouly
continued his marci about ani hour, ieit, from
an eminence, lie perceived about lt>'ty edouins
seated on the banks ai a rivulet, reposmg thiemi-
selves aiter the fatigues of the day. Several
horses and a great numaber of caule, captured
from a tribe allied to the French, grazed al
liberty by and around themt. Nothing iras easier
than to avoid meeting them, for they appeared
by no Ineans inlinired to atack, ani the valbie>
they were in ias out of the roadi the detachimet
had ta folloir. But in [le midst of these meii,
clothted in their long white bouirnouses, another
mnan, dressed in the uniform of a French officer,
was seen upright (dlebout) bound ta a tree, and
no doubt begminmg te taste the horrors of a
frghtui captivity. Moved writh compassion at
the sight of the uî,fortunate prisumner, and only
consuhiing Ihis courage, Theobald divided bis lit-
tie troop into two parts, leaving a pIortion to
guard tlue waggons, and theu rushinmg with eite
remainder on the Arabs, who were greatly as-
tonisheè' at lis iardibood. Reassuretd on seeimg
the sînall numaber of their opponents, the Bed-
oumus sezed their arms, and iefended thenselves
for saine time bravely, but they were chargedt

iti such fury, and lost so timany ien, that ait
length they endeavored to afnd safet' un light.
One of theîn juiped on bis horse, and hiav lrg
iastily untied the bands that boutd the captive
otirer to the tree, galloped off at the extreine
swiftness of this courser, draggmg the prisoner
after him by the hlpci of a long nope maide fast to
his body. The unfortunate man ivould soon
bave been dead, if, quicker than thought, Theo-
bald had not aimed ait the fugitive Aab, and
fired with such admirable precision notwithstand-
ing the great distance thuat separated thei, that
he stretched him dead on the sand, uwithout
touchmag either the horse or the puisoner. Th*
rest of the Arabs were dispersed over the coun-
try. Lonciai dit nat decm it prudent to punsue
thlem. .

e reassembled his hittle troop, and himself
ran te the oficer itose life hehaad saved, and
who, too rnuch exhamstetd to jom his deliverers,
remained extended on the ground close ta the
bleeding body of the Bedonin.

'You are free, captain,' sid le. ilis soldiers
at the sane tine ere occupied la nakog sure
of the cattle abantdoned by the enemy. D

The officer could net reply. li had fainted.
Theobald approached riarer, and lifted up bis
bead, but scarcely hai he cast a glance on his
face, stained with blond nand coveredwitih dust,
than a cry of surprise burst from hun.

£ My God p' exclaimed he un the fulness o his
heart, ' iill ever bless rthit for iavihng granted
me the opportunity of exercising the only ven-
geance worthy of a ChristiaiH.' le remnaiiued
in utter astonishment, bis heart beatimng wiuth un-
speakable rapture, and then, with superhmnan
strength, lie raised the inounded body of Pas- 
quale Fabano on bis shouiders!1

As soon as the victorious httle troop had
reached the Blockhaus de Mered, the young
Sergeant-Major, after receiving the congratula-
tions and praises ofb is superior offcers, took bis
way to the tent where lay "the enemiy of lits
race," whose wounds Lad beer carefully dressed.

He bad beenî placed on one of the baggage
waggons, and TheobaldL ad given ail the direc-1
tions that bis state required, but had forbiddent
tLat any one slould speak te hin. Our hero
had, however, been pointed out as bis deliverer.1

'How do you feel now, captain?'inquired
Theobald, la Corsican, with an emotion no words
con convey'. -

'Why, what la U lsa1 d Fabina, raisiîg
himuseif an his cane t Is \t possible that my
tiehverer ls alsoarw>' otryman '

'May' I att yào <qred the Sec-
geant- Major. f. -

No. 30.

Can you for an instant doibt il ?' c:ied the
captainu, offering his band.

You have yet ta leart my naine,' purisued
Our hero.

' Oh, tell l ime quickly, ibat 1 maiy tear îîmy
children ta revere and bless i! (or without yûu
lhey would noiw be orphans, and my dear wife
wouid be languishi ng imi iidow''s g;rmeuts. Teil
me that iinay knoi thie name of ite miainil:o
saved mny life ai the risk of bis om, amid to whom
1 shall ever owe the deepest, nmst unbounded
gratitude.'

'i an Theobald LOtemi, nf ¾overa,' cied
the young iman, nabie to express bis feiel.-
There was a pnause.

Surprise, admiration, shame, and in ail proba-
bility renmorse, rendered the olmli'er incapable fi
iintering a word.

' You are the nost noble, the mo't gienous
of humnan beings,' cred tue ai leng t, uthla intine
emotion.
CHAPTR tV.-EXPLANATION AN) CONCLUSION.

Oi a fine sprmng nornng Anunciîa was re-
turning fron churchu, leauiniig ou li i ce aria,
walking with diffliculry, beiig jit' recovered
froin a long aid dattero'rcu'm ilUne-.

1I>' lear anîit, flow lh;mpj'y 1 ait) loa se. yau
not oy> so mu better, bi o) îtirh ntmnr.r
and happier han you wvvre lat swi ter. I. it
not iwell to trut to Ahnigity G io, il to rign
ourselves to 1ls holy wi!i. s l aii better to
shed tears of love and 'uenit:an, Iti to har-
bor hatred iiit h eai

Child,' replied Auii'ciaa, •all rc rehgi-
0us tiouglhts litve cnie toi lae fl ; there are
Inuits for which thii:re h oiiii rfem1ilt , ti conClt''jIa-
lion.'

'j)DoPal 'ay m,, îîy dean ani,; bncmir mue nt
ail offenddt Cati ? ilu i gt t aut iiercu-
ful, hue parduins ai soon as a u, y æti eti'ui! our
sins. I have read soiewhere - hat repeulance
is the ister .of innocence.'

S I-ow,.ong my nephewr deinays writing, sai
Aniunciata wii t sigh. Ifany misfortuie
happen t him, I shàll die of grie, for I aloe
shult Ne the cause.

"Na, no, tes! asnir il,'iitriîî'Clniu
'I kno not hoi ili, iut laie> ole se .,uhppy
so joyfil, that J feel convinced we shal very
soori recere gnood news of him.'

' But why, my child, is he ro. k , u in writiîg ?
Wlten I thiik that Ithe last ofii he onainis k ai
tbis moment but a private soldier, and ixposed
to ail the risks tnd chances of war, anîd t irouîgh
My lumîit 1!

At this in-stani, tc stound o orianv" feet were
beard at the commcneneimlt of the r : tie
two ladies murned, and in uttir auazmnut ex-
clained togelier,-

lileuvenms, it is Locimi imtî,self !'
The young man was soou itbeir ;rul, dres-

ed in rte handlsomne uniforin of lieuteiai, ror he
bat just obtained his promoiion, and the c.ross ouf
honor sparkied on bis breast.

" What do 1 see ?' said Annunciata, after lie
first transports oi joy bad subsided. •You are
an officer ; you are decorated ; and you did not
mite ta apprise us of your good fortune!P

' My dear aunt,' replied ber nephew, ' lad
suspected my courage, and I had swurn never ta
return until I had given suficient prouls of it to
satisfy> even her, i bave kept îny wold.

Tears of jor and pride cotursed downi le
cheeks of the hivalid. Clarita stramcted lier heart.
A crowd of people, attracted by cunsity, ga-
thered around them. ' Let us go hote,' saitd
the officer, 'for I see we are making ait exhibi-
tion.'

1iMy dear nephew, bad I been apprised in time
of your return, I would have assembled all our
friends, that your welcone umight have been
worhy of you.

As sie pronounced these words, a youmng o-
man, handsomely dressed, followed by a pretiy
ltule boy, about four years at age, and holding
an infant in ler arms, bastily came out of the
Fabianos' bouse, and rushing tbrough the crowd,
fell at Theobald's leet.

' At length I see yo, the sariour of my lius-
band, the preserver of uny Pasquale,' cried she
with transport; ' you whom we ail dreaded as
his-eneny, you have savei his lie at the perd of
your own ;' and se kissed bis lands and bathed
them with tears, while Theobald made vain ef-
forts to escape from these marks of gratitude.

' Long life and happiness ta Theobad Lon-
cim,' cried an old and infinn lady from a win-
dow ia the same bouse, waving high an open let-
ter, wbich proved to be one just received by
the Siguora Tecla Fabianmo froum her husband,
announcing his safety. ' Long live Theobald
Lancini, ion lie bas suret îay son,' repeotedi tht
ald lady.

Tihis cheer was taken up b>' lime cumre crowrd
anti repeatedi sererai tunes, the niumber oflpeapie
increasirg every' momtnt by thme arrivai of parti-
sans andi iriendis et bath hoeuses.

' My friends, I cannot express whmat I feti,'
said Theobald ml tht teepeat emhtoon; anti airer
havmng thankedi his conutrymen by siga anti voice


